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MOL+MBIQUE : Peaceprop osals

According to sources close to the Secretary oJ State Jor Cooperatton:
ttte gouemment in Mozambtque has Just cammunfcated a document
containing a. peace plart with a ufeus to reconcilation in Mozartbique to a
Iimited number o-f embassies in Maputo, namelg, tlle USSR, tte Unlted
States, the Untted Kingdom, South ,+fttco. Ftarrce and ltaLg.
The
drcument ts a "norL-popef', a drafL ond t,t,lcrsalso gtuen to Portugal's
Seoetary of StateJor Cooperattara Durao Barroso, during his recent uisit
to Maputo.
Thts Mozanbican peace Initiatfi:e contaurs the same proposals as
Maputo drew _up in October 1984 during the frrst indtrect peace
negottatfons wtth RENA /tO. Accordinglg, Mozambique's gouemment
usould onlg be prepared to drscuss changes to be made trt the counfrgl's
poltttcal nrstrJutucnson tuso main condrfuons: that RENAIvIO recqnise the
cutrent President of the Republtc and Mozambtcan ur.stituturns, qnd that
it lag dousn fls arms . The gotnrrLment also considers that ong chortges to
be mad,e to Mozambique's poLitical urstrtuttrons cannot be drcussed
dwing tle peace toLks but onLg bg putting the issues to tIle Mozambican
peopLe. On hrs retum from t]rc Gbadolf.te Summit in hire where tt utas
agreed tt:.a't tlere tuoul-d,be a cease-fve in Angola, Prestdent Joaquim
Chissan o announced in Beira on June 24, that h.e tuas prepared to foLLow
Angoln's example but demanded tttot Jirst, RENAMO lays down rls arms
and agrees to cooperate wtlh Mozambtque's gouernmenL lv[aputo's "new"
peace plan also..focuses on tle gouerrLment assurtng the assrmrlatirrn o/
RENAMO's auertllas into econom'i.cli'fe. It seems partlg i4fluenced bU
ideas recentlg put Jorusard bg the CottwLic Church in collaboratton wtth
Luso-Mozambicans \ON N' 387 ) .
In Lfsbort Ivfaputo's new peace proposals would be considered
"timorous and inadequate". Surce 1984, RENAMO has been demortdtng
that the princtple oJ free general elections be admttted as u.rell as the
Constrtuttonmodtfied,also the wttttdrawal of foreign troops and adursors
and the Jormation oJ a provisional gouemment open to REItIAIvtOunder
the authoritA oJ tle current hestd.ent oJ ttte Republtc. Durtng 1984's
indfrect talks, the Mozambican delegation, directed at the ttme bg
Jacinto Veloso, did not accept that an agenda for the content of tte
negotiations be set out beJore theg begin. RENAMO, tuhose delegatton
rr@s then led bg Evo Fernandes, crsscrssrnated Last gear, accepted this
albett agalnst their wi[. The negotratucns broke down aJatlure. At.that
ttme, South Afica LUas pushlng Jor a f,fteen-month cease-fve whtch
would hat:e allou,ed enough time to arange Jor Jree elections. Howeuer,
n ilE statement rssued a.fter RENAMO's /rst congress held this June,
there Luas no mention oJ condttlons Jor a returrt to peace in Mozambique,
apart from a request to see South A"fri.co part{ctpate tn the talks as a
med{ntor. Thts would indicote that the rebel organisotion's \eaders are
willing to giue Juture talks a chance (ION N'3S8/. Accordtng to ueUt4fomned sources, RENAMO wouldhaue also shor-un interest in Maputo's
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MOZAMBIQUE: Continued from page L
latest initiatiue. Stnce Mr Bamrso's uisit ta Maputo, Portuaol considers itsef as d mediator arrd
woutd be weghing up tlv best alternatixes Jor sctedulirtg orld organising D(Irious contocts. And"to
this end, as s@n os Mr Bdrnrso hoA completed his uisit to MaputD, he Leftfor Zimbabure then South
AJrIca and the United Strrtas, tle uisits cleorlA part oJ a peace elforts. Moreover, Harere had- inuited
Lisbon to JormulaIe a peace proposd Ju Mozanbiqle. According to certain sources, Mr Robert
Mugabe's response taos cleot "Mozomblque is your babg.", fle dpparentlA said.to Mr Botruso.
In the eues oJ Lisbol. the Mazamblque confllct Lnould seem far more complex than tlp ore ln
Anoolu It thereJore seems l&ely tat a meet@ between Joaquim Cnssano and. RENAMOpresident
AJonso Dhlakama, u:tll rtot be sulfi.ient to stratghten out tle problem.
Tllere are tnrious elements conlplicdtw tle scere including te preserue oJ tndependent
groups oJ bondits, "warlords" urvelated to RENAMO:o diuiston.u;ithln RENAJ!fO,th-edissident uing
being led by Gimo M'Phlri: WAMO (ION N'371) receiDirrg supportJrom Ma.lau;i ostd irdhtenceJrom
Zimbabue ftDith a l0,O0o-storq taskJorce), SoutttAficd EEN,qMO is st l receluing aid.Jrom certain
milit,'rA ctcles) and. the CSU, the Bauarian Chnstran Denrocratic partA LDhlchtnd been lending lts
support to RENAMOuntil quite recenllA.
Gtuen these conditicns, it ls hnrdlg possDle to ccfrceiDeoJ a rapidlg negotisted ceose-fre n
Mozembque like the one we fa@ jLrst lrjitr€ssed in Angola-

